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MRC found ABC reporters were nearly
four times more likely to voice doubts
about the truthfulness of statements by
U.S. officials than about Iraqi claims.
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MRC Study: World News Tonight Painted U.S. as Aggressor and Gave More Airtime to Anti-War Views

ABC’s War Against Bush’s Anti-Iraq Policy 

W
hen Sean Hannity pressed Peter Jennings about

media bias on his afternoon radio show Tuesday,

ABC’s anchorman explained how he could —

hypothetically, of course — skew his newscast’s roster of

stories. “Th e way  we sele ct things to d o, things yo u select to

do on your broadcast, the things we select to do on the

evenin g new s, show tha t we’re v ery intere sted in ce rtain

aspects and areas of public life,” Jennings admitted, adding

that most of the people who do the pick ing and choosing are

liberals: “It hasn’t been until the last decade and a half that

there have been more conservative views in the media, and

there still are n’t enoug h.”

     That’s an understatement. The

type of bias Jennings was talking

about —  social scie ntists refer to it

as “agenda-setting” — has been on

display in  his own n ewsca st’s

skewed coverage of a potential

war with Iraq. On this issue, ABC

has stood out from the liberal pack; neither NBC nor CBS

has been as aggressive at portraying the U.S.-Iraq conflict as

driven by a reckless Bush administration and imposed on an

unwilling Congress and nation.

     The Media Research Center studied all 62 Iraq stories on

ABC’s World News Tonight during the month of Septem ber.

MRC analysts found that ABC reporters were nearly four

times more likely to voice doubt about the truthfulness of

statements by U.S. off icials than Iraqi claims. At the same

time, correspondents frequently used language painting

America, not Iraq, as the aggressor. Anti-war critics were

granted  more o f ABC’s a irtime tha n were  advoc ates of a

tough line against Iraq. While ABC did allow sound bites

from U.S. officials making the case against Saddam Hussein,

only twice did correspondents themselves bother to recount

Iraq’s duplicitous and  dangerou s conduct. D etails:

     # More airtim e for skeptics.  As ABC told it, the B ush

administration was practically alone in believing that it was

a good idea to use force against the recalcitrant dictator.  Of

the 60 sound bites from sources opining on the use of force,

more than  half (36, or 60% ) were anti-w ar, but Bush

administration officials accounted for 17 of the 24 sound

bites adv ocating  a tough  line. Exc luding the  admin istration’s

quotes, a long with  those of Ira qi officials like  Tariq Az iz, left

an eve n more  lopsided  82 perc ent anti-w ar adva ntage. 

     The quotes themselves reveal ABC’s unique agenda. On

September 27, for example, Jennings drew viewers’ attention

to an anti-war protest that neither CBS nor NBC deemed

worthy  of cove rage. “A mong  the sloga ns chan ted toda y,”

Jennings helpfully transmitted, ‘No blood for oil,’ and ‘No

war for v otes.’” Tw o days la ter, after Re p. Jim M cDerm ott

stood in Baghdad and called President Bush a liar, only ABC

sent cam eras to Se attle in sea rch of vo ters who  agreed  with

their congressman. “I share the view that we’re, we may be

being misled,” a woman obliged.

“I’m glad  he has g ot the cou rage to

speak out,” echoed a man.

     # Who’s the aggressor? Rather

than highlighting Saddam’s m ilitary

build-up, ABC rhetorically painted

the U.S. as the provocative party.

“President Bush, under pressure for

his threats against Iraq,” Elizabeth Vargas teased at the top of

the Sep tembe r 2 broad cast. Late r she refe rred to “in creasin gly

angry U.S. rhetoric against Iraq.” Likewise, when the United

States submitted a tough draft resolution to the UN, Jennings

was fran tic. The U .S. “dem ands are  so tough  and so e xplicit,”

he argued September 27, “it is hard to imagine Iraq, and for

that ma tter, man y U.S. allie s, going a long.”

     ABC reporters applied such language to the U.S. in seven

stories, but o nly twice  cited Iraq i condu ct as con tributing to

the crisis. Referring to the 1991 Gulf War, Terry Moran noted

Septem ber 13, “th e same  Iraqi diplom at who r eprese nted his

government then, once again said Baghdad would defy the

UN and reject weapons inspectors.” 

     But by Se ptemb er 29, Iraq  had ch anged  its public

statements about inspections, so anchor Carole Simpson

asked what the U.S.  thought about an Iraqi meeting with the

UN. Reporter Tamala Edwards portrayed the White House as

spoiling for a fight: “They say they don’t care. They’re

disdainful and dismissive of this meeting. As one admin-

istration official said to me, ‘The Iraqis have no vote, no

voice, n o say. All w e care a bout is the U N.’”
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Peter Jennings Expected 1991 Gulf War
Would Leave “Bitter Aftertaste” in Mideast 

World News Tonight, Dec. 12, 1990: “It has been

widely assumed the U.S. would ultimately defeat

Iraq militarily, which  in itself would have  repercus-

sions, partic ularly if U.S . forces w ent bey ond Ku wait

into the Iraqi heart land. There are a bil lion Muslims

in the world and some might well seek revenge for

the killing o f Iraqi Mu slims. Tho se Arab  regime s in

league with the U.S., particularly Egypt, would be

vulnerable. The U.S. would likely have to leave

troops in the  Gulf to pro tect the ru ling fam ily in

Saudi A rabia. An d victory  over Iraq  might c reate

other m onsters, a m ilitant Syria  for one, w hich wo uld

like regional power. And defeating Iraq does not

solve the Israeli-Palestinian problem, which already

destabilizes the whole region. In other words, the

aftertaste o f victory in  the Mid dle East c an be b itter.”
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ABC’s WAR AGAINST BUSH POLICY (continued)

     # More  skeptica l of the Allie s. ABC reporters pointed

out Iraq’s deviousness in three stories, but questioned the

truthfulness of U.S. and British statements in eleven, or

nearly four times more. After Saddam’s spokesmen claimed

weapons inspectors could again work in Iraq, for example,

ABC’s Martha Radditz pointed out that “the first day

inspectors arrived in Iraq 11 years ago, with a promise of

free acc ess, they fa ced difficu lty. The Ira qis repea tedly

deemed some sites off-limits, sometimes getting physical

with inspe ctors.”

     But ABC spent more t ime

undermining the anti-Saddam

coalition’s arguments. When

U.S. and British planes

responded to Iraqi violations of

the south ern no-fly  zone, A BC’s

John McWethy was dubious of

the official line. “It may all be

business as usual, as the

administration claims, Peter, but

everything that we are

describing today could also be

seen as small steps in preparing

the ground for war,” he stated

on September 5.

     Likewise, when Bush advisor

Condoleezza Rice said new

information linked the al Qaeda

terrorist ne twork w ith Sadd am’s

Iraq, Moran, Jennings and

Radditz all doubted it. “Today, the administration made a

brand new accusation,” Jennings told Moran on September

26. “Well, it did come out of the blue,” Moran agreed.

Radditz let an unnamed source deliver the coup de grace:

“A senior intelligence official tells ABC News there is no

smoking gun. There’s not even a smoking unfired weapon

linking a l Qaed a to Iraq.”

     While A BC co uldn’t find a ny links, a  week  later CB S’s

David Martin reported “tantalizing leads” on  the October 1

Evening News. “The cle arest link so  far,” Ma rtin cautio usly

reporte d, “at least o ne senio r mem ber of al Q aeda fle d to

Bagh dad afte r 9/11. He  has since  left Bagh dad, an d there is

no evidence that Saddam knew about it — although in a

police sta te like Iraq , people  don’t just co me an d go.”

     # Congress: publicly supportive but secretly opposed.

While a majority in Congress appears willing to back

Bush’s Iraq efforts with their votes — Democrats and

Republica ns rallied in the Rose  Garden y esterday —  most

of the sound bites from lawmakers on World News Tonight

(83%) opposed using force. That meant ABC had no

problem  finding an ti-war qu otes, but its rep orters still

insisted Bu sh had su ppresse d cong ressiona l dissent.

     Some Democrats, Linda Douglass relayed on September

25, “have complained that Democratic leaders are too

eager to go along with the President....[Democratic Senator

Dianne] Feinstein says that many of her colleagues agree

with her , but have  been a fraid to say  so until toda y.”

Referring to McDermott’s Baghdad blast at Bush, John

Cochran on September 29 argued that support for Bush was

based on e xpedienc e, not agreem ent. “McD ermott is a

liberal in a  liberal distric t,

expected to win re-election

without b reaking  a swea t....

Other De mocrats fac ing close

races fe el it is a lot safer to

challenge the President on

dome stic issues.”

     # An anti-w ar activ ist’s self-

serving a nalysis. On September

8, ABC’s Mike Lee described

Britain as “a hornet’s nest of

dissent” against Prime Minister

Tony Blair for backing the U.S.

“Even a ma jority of lawmakers

in Mr. Blair’s own ruling Labor

Party ap pear no t to suppor t their

leader,” Lee asserted. He

showed a clip of Blair defending

his policy , but intervie wed o nly

one source, Labor MP Jeremy

Corby n, who c laimed  that, “In

Europe there is overwhelming

opposition to this idea of a, sort of, gung ho mentality —

‘We’ve got the arms, we’ve got the power, we’ll go in and

sort it out.’” But ABC didn’t identify Corbyn as a leader of

Britain’s an ti-war m ovem ent, hard ly a dispa ssionate

observer. As for the majority Lee believed op posed to Blair,

the Prime Minister won his party’s backing at a Labor

conference October 1.

     Citing the need to ask the “tough questions” before the

shooting starts, some journalists have implied that it’s okay

to skew the news in an anti-war direction. But the

seriousness of an impending war doesn’t lessen the need

for balance, it heightens it. ABC could improve its coverage

by focusing at least as much time on the threat posed by

Sadda m as the  “threat” th at anti-w ar critics pe rceive in

Ame rica itself.  —  Rich Noyes


